LIFE MEMBERS

1914
Fritz L. Aurin,'14, Ponca City
A. N. Boatman,'14, Okmulgee
Harry J. Brown,'14, Tulsa
Orval Busby,'14, Ada and Okla. City
W. L. Eagleton,'14, Tulsa
Leonard Logan,'14, Norman
E. D. Meacham,'14, Norman
Charles B. Memminger,'14, Wichita
C. V. Nicholls,'14, Anadarko
John Rogers,'14, Tulsa
Luther W. Wilson,'14, Tulsa
Carl Whitehman,'14, Green, Conn.
Fred Caphshaw,'15, Oklahoma City
Glenn C. Clark,'15, Ponca City
Paul Darrough,'15, Oklahoma City
Dr. B. A. Garside,'15, New York City
Leo H. Gorton,'15, Tulsa
John T. Harley,'15, Tulsa
Elton B. Hunt,'15, Tulsa
Winifred Robey,'15, Chicago, Ill.
C. H. Rosenstein,'15, Tulsa
Earl Sneed,'15, Tulsa
Frank N. Watson,'15, Dallas, Texas

1920
William F. Absher,'20, Bartlesville
Joseph Benton,'20, Norman
J. Willburn Carrwright,'20, Washington, D. C.
E. B. Ferral,'20, Oakland, Calif.
Robert S. Gordon,'20, New York City
Mrs. Dollie Radler Hall,'20, Tulsa
George I. McCeron,'20, Houston
John Joseph Mathews,'20, Ada and Okla. City
W. L. Eagleton,'20, Tulsa
John T. Rogers,'20, Tulsa
Luther W. Wilson,'20, Tulsa
Carl Whitehman,'20, Green, Conn.
Fred Caphshaw,'21, Oklahoma City
Glenn C. Clark,'21, Ponca City
Paul Darrough,'21, Oklahoma City
Dr. B. A. Garside,'21, New York City
Leo H. Gorton,'21, Tulsa
John T. Harley,'21, Tulsa
Elton B. Hunt,'21, Tulsa
Winifred Robey,'21, Chicago, Ill.
C. H. Rosenstein,'21, Tulsa
Earl Sneed,'21, Tulsa
Frank N. Watson,'21, Dallas, Texas

1922
Mrs. Lena Trout Sapper,'22, Oklahoma City
H. V. Lewis,'22, Oklahoma City
C. W. Hamilton,'22, Montclair, N. J.
Mrs. Alma W. Dowd,'22, Norman
Harry H. Diamond,'22, Holdenville
A. C. Wright,'22, Bryan, Texas

1923
Mrs. Helen L. Spain,'23, New York City
Frank Thompson,'23, Los Angeles, California
William D. Walsh,'23, New York City
Frank Thompson,'23, Los Angeles, California
William D. Walsh,'23, New York City

1924
George D. C. Thomas,'24, Oklahoma City
Lovell V. Chany,'24, Bartlesville
Frank S. Horne,'24, Wichita, Kansas
Almer S. Minor,'24, Oklahoma City

1926
Dr. J. J. Gable,'26, Oklahoma City

1927
Dr. John T. Veal,'27, Oklahoma City

1928
Dr. John T. Veal,'28, Oklahoma City

15 Steps Up

IF MR. HOMA WOOD,'15,M.A.,'15Lawl, wouldn't object, we might say that he knocked a "homa" for the Class of 1915 in Life Memberships to boost his class into the first division in the membership race. The prominent Wichita, Kansas, oilman became a Life Member during Christmas week to give his class a total of nine members and move it into a tie for fifth position with the Class of 1921. Mr. Wood, formerly of Bartlesville and Tulsa, is one of the Wichita alumni group that has been active in such a big way that it promises to rival in excellence the Houston, Texas, chapter.

THE CLASS of 1914 is still one Life Member ahead of the Classes of 1913 and 1920, and is now just two ahead of 1919 and three ahead of 1915 and 1921. One of these sunny days, the '14s are going to lose the lead that they have held for several years.

A LIFE MEMBERSHIP costs only sixty dollars, payable either in a lump sum or five dollars a quarter. The fund is invested in high grade securities under the direction of Trustees E. R. Newby, Tom F. Carey and Neil R. Johnson. Only the income from the principal can be used for Association operating expenses.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION maintains a number of services and has a number of activities that are important to the University of today and to its reputation of tomorrow. As well as publishing The Sooner Magazine, the Association maintains a Teachers Placement Bureau for graduates, assists the University when help from its graduates is needed, encourages the organization of O. U. alumni groups throughout the state and country, and is interested in a number of other important projects.

BOOST YOUR CLASS in Membership ratings by making your first payment or a payment in full today to FRANK S. CLECKLER, Alumni Secretary, Union Building, University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma.